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報呚

（報呚在報呚入口風巴營在設開讀本）
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
IS THE GREAT
Blood-Purifier, NERVE TONIC, AND
STRENGTH-BUILDER.

It attacks and breaks up every
bodily source of disease, renews
exhausted vitality, and drives out
every element of disease. Sufferers from
debility, indigestion, general
weakness, or who desire to build up
the system generally, by its use feel
more refreshing, stronger and more
lively.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE
World’s Great Expositions.

Made by J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U.S.A.
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近来国家考查当时情形势本传述，迄今所见计，仍是月三名目之说。
邯郡政局江岸上大小衙署官署衙署莲花架日来由。由远望官署施帝架炮方式，敬礼所开炮位府开炮位府开炮位府

光绪二十一年五月二十八日

邯郸火船出旧